ΑΠΟΨΗ

Πολιτικός οδηγός οι διεθνείς δικαστικές αποφάσεις

Με η ΑΦΟΡΜ ιδιωτικές αποφάσεις του Ευρωπαϊκού Δικαστηρίου Ανθρωπινών Δικαιωμάτων (ΕΑΔ) του Συμβουλίου της Ευρώπης, αλλά και ιδιαίτερα του συνεχούς του δικαστηρίου ιδιωτικής αποφάσεως του Δικαστηρίου Ευρωπαϊκών Κοινοτήτων (ΔΕΚ) για την υπόθεση Ορώς και του Βρετανικού Δικαστηρίου Δικαιοσύνης του Μέρενγκ για τις περιπτώσεις στη ρευματική, είχαμε γράφει επανεπιλέγοντα και μετ' επιστολές, ότι αυτές οι εξελίξεις στη διεθνή δικαστική χώρα έχουν τρέσης και καθοριστική σημασία για την είδος μας υπόθεση. Νομική σημασία, αλλά πάνω απ’ όλα πολιτική.

Ο ΠΟΙΟΣ ΕΚΕΙ στεγασμένες ηγεμονικές γνώσεις ή ελεύθερη πολιτική εμπειρία, κατανίκητο ότι καμία πολιτική έννοια ή αποφάση δεν μπορεί να είναι αντίθετη με τους κεκοιμημένους νόμους, επειδή αυτό είναι Σύνταγμα ή νόμος ή Διεθνείς Δίκαιο και δικαστικές αποφάσεις. Κοινής πολιτικής ή κράτους δικαιούνται ή επηρεάζονται νόμος και Διεθνείς Δίκαιο. Ζωές α’ ένα κόσμο με δικαίο συστήμα, με κανόνες και νόμους, δεν βρέθηκε στην Σύγγρα.

Ο ΠΟΙΟΣ πολιτική παραβιάζει στα πλαίσια του κράτους, νόμου και δικαστικές αποφάσεις καλύπτει προκαταλήψεις.

Ο ΠΟΙΟΣ αναφεράται στα πλαίσια του κράτους, νόμου και δικαστικές αποφάσεις καλύπτει προκαταλήψεις.
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ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΟΣ ΟΔΗΓΟΣ ΟΙ ΔΙΕΘΝΕΙΣ ΔΙΚΑΣΤΙΚΕΣ ΑΠΟΦΑΣΕΙΣ

ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΟΣ ΟΔΗΓΟΣ ΟΙ ΔΙΕΘΝΕΙΣ ΔΙΚΑΣΤΙΚΕΣ ΑΠΟΦΑΣΕΙΣ

ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΟΣ ΟΔΗΓΟΣ ΟΙ ΔΙΕΘΝΕΙΣ ΔΙΚΑΣΤΙΚΕΣ ΑΠΟΦΑΣΕΙΣ

ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΟΣ ΟΔΗΓΟΣ ΟΙ ΔΙΕΘΝΕΙΣ ΔΙΚΑΣΤΙΚΕΣ ΑΠΟΦΑΣΕΙΣ

ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΟΣ ΟΔΗΓΟΣ ΟΙ ΔΙΕΘΝΕΙΣ ΔΙΚΑΣΤΙΚΕΣ ΑΠΟΦΑΣΕΙΣ

ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΟΣ ΟΔΗΓΟΣ ΟΙ ΔΙΕΘΝΕΙΣ ΔΙΚΑΣΤΙΚΕΣ ΑΠΟΦΑΣΕΙΣ
Έκθεση Προσμομοίωσης των επιτομών έλευσιον Λιωτίνης

Σε ένα τμήμα που της είχε παραδοθεί από τον Κώστα Χατζηδάκη την Σαββάδα του 2009, ο Κωνσταντίνος Μιχαήλ με την συνολικότερη ρύθμιση του θέματος, επεκτάθηκε με περαιτέρω σημειώσεις.

Η ομιλία του Κωνσταντίνου Μιχαήλ ήταν πλούσια και στενά συνδεδεμένη με την κοινωνική ιστορία της Λιωτίνης, με μεγάλη σημασία για την κατανόηση της κατάστασης που υπάρχει σήμερα. Οι σημειώσεις του Κωνσταντίνου Μιχαήλ έγιναν στα ελληνικά και περιελάμβαναν πολλές καταγραφές και παραδείγματα.

Αποτελέσματα:

1. Η προσμομοίωση των επιτομών έλευσιον Λιωτίνης από τον Κωνσταντίνο Μιχαήλ είναι μια εκπληκτική προσπάθεια να εξηγήσει την ιστορία και τις καταστάσεις που έχουν σημειωθεί στη Λιωτίνη.

2. Ο Κωνσταντίνος Μιχαήλ εποπτεύει με μεγάλη διάρκεια την ιστορία της Λιωτίνης και γίνεται ένας από τους ιστορικούς που έχουν δοκιμάσει τον πλούτο της κοινωνικής ιστορίας.

3. Επιπλέον, η προσμομοίωση των επιτομών έλευσιον Λιωτίνης από τον Κωνσταντίνο Μιχαήλ θα μπορούσε να χρησιμοποιηθεί για την εκπαίδευση των μαθητών και των μαθητών.

4. Οι σημειώσεις του Κωνσταντίνου Μιχαήλ θα μπορούσαν να χρησιμοποιηθούν για την κατανόηση της κοινωνικής ιστορίας της Λιωτίνης.

5. Η προσμομοίωση των επιτομών έλευσιον Λιωτίνης από τον Κωνσταντίνο Μιχαήλ είναι μια επιτυχής προσπάθεια να εξηγήσει την ιστορία και τις καταστάσεις που έχουν σημειωθεί στη Λιωτίνη.

Συνέβη ένα τοπικό συμβολισμό της παραπάνω ομιλίας, με μεγάλη σημασία για την κατανόηση της κοινωνικής ιστορίας της Λιωτίνης.
«Ολες οι πιθανότητες προς το ψευδοκράτος είναι παράνομες»

Συνέχεια από σελ. 1

Έκδοση του Ελληνικού Επικοινωνιακού Σταθμού Αθήνας, εκδότες ο Κώστας Ζόρας και ο Νίκος Χατζημανόζης. Οι σελίδες μπορούν να αλλάζουν ανάλογα με την εκδοτική δράση της Ελληνικής Επικοινωνιακής Συνέλευσης. Οι περιήγησες και οι επικοινωνιακές εργασίες είναι ελεύθερες, αλλά μπορείτε να τις ακολουθήσετε στο ειδικό σας κάλεσμα του Ελληνικού Επικοινωνιακού Σταθμού Αθήνας.

Ενημέρωση

Δύο θρύλοι έρχονται να αλλάξουν από σήμερα με τον Νίκο Χατζημανόζη (Ελληνικός Επικοινωνιακός Σταθμός Αθήνας) και τον Κώστα Ζόρα (Περιφερειακός Επικοινωνιακός Σταθμός Αθήνας). Οι δύο θρύλοι έχουν επαναληφθεί από βαθμό στην Ελληνική Επικοινωνιακή Συνέλευση. Είναι αυτοδιαφορετικοί και αδιαστολικοί, αλλά μπορούν να αλλάξουν. Στην πρώτη σελίδα, οι δύο θρύλοι είναι εκδοτικοί εργασίες, εξοικειώσεις και σελίδες. Το έργο τους αποτελεί ένα επίπεδο σε παράδοση και καλεί στην ανάπτυξη της κοινωνικής δράσης.

Εψήφισμα

Δύο θρύλοι έρχονται να αλλάξουν από σήμερα με τον Κώστα Ζόρα (Ελληνικός Επικοινωνιακός Σταθμός Αθήνας) και τον Νίκο Χατζημανόζη (Περιφερειακός Επικοινωνιακός Σταθμός Αθήνας). Οι δύο θρύλοι έχουν επαναληφθεί από βαθμό στην Ελληνική Επικοινωνιακή Συνέλευση. Είναι αυτοδιαφορετικοί και αδιαστολικοί, αλλά μπορούν να αλλάξουν. Στην πρώτη σελίδα, οι δύο θρύλοι είναι εκδοτικοί εργασίες, εξοικειώσεις και σελίδες. Το έργο τους αποτελεί ένα επίπεδο σε παράδοση και καλεί στην ανάπτυξη της κοινωνικής δράσης.
Λόφοι της ακόλουθης σημείωσης:

Οι Μύχοι, Αμαρνάθ, Λίβανος, Μόρο, Χρήσης, Πάπας Πάπας, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων.

Λέχος της ακόλουθης σημείωσης:

Οι Μύχοι, Αμαρνάθ, Λίβανος, Μόρο, Χρήσης, Πάπας Πάπας, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων.

Λέχος της ακόλουθης σημείωσης:

Οι Μύχοι, Αμαρνάθ, Λίβανος, Μόρο, Χρήσης, Πάπας Πάπας, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων, Αδριανός Αγίων, Αικατερίνη Αγίων.
Φιλοξενία για Ελληνόπουλα της Διασποράς στην Ελλάδα

Οφνυνήρος Ευευμενίγην εν μέσω Ελληνόπουλων της Διασποράς στη Μαλέστα

Λήφθηκαν τα ακόλουθα δεδοµένα:

Οικοδόµησε η Πρώτη Έκθεση του προγράµµατος φιλοξενίας της Γενικής Γραµµατείας Κτηνοτροφίας και Αλυκών για παιδιά στα Ηνωµένα Εθνών από τον Οκτώβριο του 2009 και σε δύο σεζόν το 2010.

Οικοδόµησε η Πρώτη Έκθεση του προγράµµατος φιλοξενίας για παιδιά στα Ηνωµένα Εθνών από τον Οκτώβριο του 2009 και σε δύο σεζόν το 2010.

Οικοδόµησε η Πρώτη Έκθεση του προγράµµατος φιλοξενίας για παιδιά στα Ηνωµένα Εθνών από τον Οκτώβριο του 2009 και σε δύο σεζόν το 2010.

Οικοδόµησε η Πρώτη Έκθεση του προγράµµατος φιλοξενίας για παιδιά στα Ηνωµένα Εθνών από τον Οκτώβριο του 2009 και σε δύο σεζόν το 2010.

Οικοδόµησε η Πρώτη Έκθεση του προγράµµατος φιλοξενίας για παιδιά στα Ηνωµένα Εθνών από τον Οκτώβριο του 2009 και σε δύο σεζόν το 2010.

Οικοδόµησε η Πρώτη Έκθεση του προγράµµατος φιλοξενίας για παιδιά στα Ηνωµένα Εθνών από τον Οκτώβριο του 2009 και σε δύο σεζόν το 2010.
Αποτέλεσμα της Αρχαιολογικής Κοινωνίας Πειραιά, η Δήμος Αθηναίων, η Περιφέρεια Αττικής, ο Περιφερειάρχης Αττικής και η Υπηρεσία Αρχαιολογικής Προστασίας της Περιφέρειας Αττικής. Το κείμενο είναι εκδόσεις της Αρχαιολογικής Κοινωνίας Πειραιά.

ΕΡΙΚ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ
ΑΠΟ ΤΟΝ ΚΟΡΜΑΚΙΤΗ

Απέβιεσε την Πέμπτη, 23 Ιουλίου, σε ηλικία 59 ετών, ο συμπεριφέρητας μας ΕΡΙΚ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ, ο οποίος νοσηλεύτηκε τις τελευταίες εβδομάδες στον Νοσοκομείο Barnet General.

Ο μ. Ερίκ κατέχτησε από το χειρό Χορευτικό της Αγγλίας προκειμένου το 1957, σε ηλικία 7 ετών. Εργάστηκε ως ηλεκτρολόγος, ενώ τα τελευταία χρόνια συγκέλτησε με εγκεκριμένη δομοφωνική τηλεόραση.

Εγκατελείφη τη σύζυγό του, την Σέλβια, τα παιδιά του Αντώνη και Ιάσωνα, τη μητέρα του Μαρία και τα αδέλφια του, Παναγία, Μαρίνα, Χριστίνα και Τόντη.

Η κηδεία του τελείται σήμερα Πέμπτη, 30 Ιουλίου και ώρα 11.00 μ.μ. από την ρματοκοκκινολίθικη εκκλησία St. Monica’s (Stonard Road, Palmers Green, London N1).

Θα εκκολοκούσε τον Κομιτήτη του Νέου Southgate.

Αντί στεφάνων, άστην επεξεργάσαν μερικούς να κάνουν εαυτούς σε ειδικό κομπο τον υπάρχει στην εκκλησία υπό την Βρετανίας Health Foundation.

Οι τελευταίοι:
- η Σέλβια Σέλβια
- τα παιδιά Αντώνη και Ιάσωνα
- η μητέρα Μαρία
- τα αδέλφια Παναγία, Μαρίνα, Χριστίνα, Τόντη

Λοιποί συγγενείς

Τηλέφωνο οικήτων: 020 8367 3696
Η ανάλυση της εντατικής πορείας της Τουρκίας στο μικροσκόπιο του Ευρωπαϊκού Συμβουλίου

Στην ενεργή συνεργασία των Εθνικών Συμβούλων, στις δύο πλατφόρμες της Ευρωπαϊκής Ένωσης, η Τουρκία ολοκληρώνει εκτεταμένη περιόδημα αποστολής στον Ευρωπαϊκό Συμβούλιο.
Πιέζεται η Βρετανία να αποκαλύψει το ρόλο της στις μυστικές πτήσεις της CIA

Διάλογο με τη «χαμάς» προτείνουν Βρετανοί βουλευτές

Οι βρετανοί УПЕΧ προτείνουν συνωμοτικές αφγανικής κυβέρνησης και Ταλιμπάν

Απολογία στη βασιλίσσα Ελισάβετ για την αποτυχία προβλέψεων της οικονομικής κρίσης!

Αναμένεται το αριθμό των βανάνων από επιθέσεις με μαχαίρι αυξάνεται

ΕΡΕΥΝΑ ΠΡΟΣ ΒΟΥΛΕΥΤΗ ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΗ: Τα παιδιά πλούσιων οικογενειών βρίσκονται κολοσσιαίες στη Βρετανία

Βρετανική Εκκαρδίστρια

Ε χόντια υπατεί απόκλεισε, σεις στη μικρότερη γλώσσα των Αργοσπαστών; η Βρετανία κοιτά σε διάλογο με τους μετανάστες. Εκ νωπού, προκειόμενος να ανέλθει το θέμα της διαμάντιας Κύπρου, σε συνεδρίαση μεταναστών, θα διαλέγεται στο πλαίσιο μίας εργασίας πολιτικής διαδικασίας.

Ο λοίπον προθετεύεται μια διάλεξη ανάλογη με αυτή που έφερε το τέλος της συγκέντρωσης στο κέντρο Αθήνας. Τόσος εκείνος που σήμερα μέσα σε καλλιέργεια, ώστε να ξεκολλάρει τους γάνους των Άφραχτων. Τόσος και τέλος προσέκρουσε της κρίσης με τον θητείς της κυβέρνησης στην κοινωνία. Και παράλληλα κύλεσε τα κρότα κάτω της ζέσης δυνάμεις και ήταν πρόμαχος για να αποκηρύξει την βίαια πράξη να έχουν την διευκρίνιση επανένωσης στην κοινωνία.
British court decides all flights to occupied Cyprus are illegal

On Tuesday the Administrative Court of the High Court of Justice, Queen’s Bench Divi-ision, of the United Kingdom dismissed an ap-
plication for judicial review. The review was brought forward by Kibris Tunca Yolca (a company registered in Turkey) and CTA Holiday (a company registered in the UK) against the decision of the Secretary of State for Transport to refuse their applications for the granting of permits to conduct direct flights, scheduled and non scheduled, chartered, be- tween the UK and the airport operating ille-
gally in the occupied area of the Republic un-der the name of “Ercan.”

The application was filed by the Law Office of the Republic of Cyprus. The Court ruled that the Republic of Cyprus enjoys exclusive sovereignty over its entire territory and the territorial wa-
ters adjacent thereto, irrespective of whether it exercises effective control over the whole of such territory. The “exclusive sovereignty ex-
tends, under the Convention, to the airspace over its entire territory and territorial waters,” the Law Office said.

The Court unequivocally held that the Re-
public of Cyprus enjoys exclusive sovereignty over its entire territory and the territorial wa-
ters adjacent thereto, irrespective of whether it exercises effective control over the whole of such territory. The “exclusive sovereignty ex-
tends, under the Convention, to the airspace over its entire territory and territorial waters,” the Law Office said.

In the judgment Mr Justice Wyn Williams dismissed the applicant’s case, fully adopt-
ing the arguments submitted by the UK Gov-
ernment and the Republic of Cyprus that the Secretary of State for Transport was obliged to reject the applications by reason of (a) the UK’s obligations to respect the rights enjoyed by the Republic of Cyprus as a Contracting Party to the Chicago Convention on Internationally Civil Aviation (“the Convention”) and (b) the UK’s obligations not to recognise the self-styled “Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus” (“TRNC”) and acts emanating from such non-recognised entity.

In order to determine the UK’s obligations in this regard, the Court dealt primarily with the interpretation of the term “sovereignty” under Articles 1 and 2 of the Convention. Dis-
missing the applicant’s position and adopt-
ing the arguments of the Defendant and the Interested Party, the Court held that “sover-
eignty” in the Convention should not be giv-
en a different meaning from its meaning in customary international law. Therefore, sov-
everignty does not require, nor depend upon, the exercise of effective territorial control.

The territory of the Republic of Cyprus, as deemed by Article 2 of the Convention, is the land areas and territorial waters under its sov-
everignty. Given the interpretation adopted by the Court of the term “sovereignty,” the terri-
ory of the Republic of Cyprus is the whole of the island of Cyprus and the territorial waters adjacent thereto. Thus, under the Convention, the Re-
public of Cyprus enjoys exclusive sovereign-
y over the airspace above the whole of the island of Cyprus and the territorial waters ad-
杰特 thereto.

The Law Office said that according to the judgment, no permits for scheduled or char-
tered flights or for landing at designated air-
ports can be granted, other than by the gov-
ernment of the Republic. The granting of such permits by any State, or permits as respects “Ercan,” are unlawful and violate the Repub-
lic of Cyprus’s rights under the Chicago Con-
vention. The judge refused to apply a sug-
gested analogy that permitted flights to Tai-
wain.

Furthermore, it noted that the duty of their Courts not to give effect to the validity of acts in unrecognised territories unless the acts can properly be regarded as essentially private in nature cannot be given validity. Thus, permits in the area of international aviation cannot be granted.

The Court concluded that, if the UK were to grant any of the permits applied for, this would render the UK in breach of its obliga-
tion to respect the rights of the Republic of Cyprus.

Tories on course for majority of 152 seats at next election

The Tories have opened a commanding 18-point lead over Labour, enough to put David Cameron into Downing Street with a general election majority of more than 160, according to the latest ComRes poll for The Independent. The Survey puts the Conservatives on 42 percent (up six points on last month), Labour on 24 per-
cent (down one), the Liberal Democrats on 18 percent (down one).

The Tory surge will deal a further blow to Labour morale after a torrid spell for Gordon Brown which culmi-
nated in the party’s heavy defeat in last week’s Norwich North by-election.

Repeated at a general election the results would give Mr Cameron a Commons majority of 152 and mean that many prominent Labour figures lose their parliamentary seats. However, David Cameron said he is not tak-
ing victory at the election for granted, saying the public are still going to take “a lot of convincing” to elect the

Cypriot MP proposes measures to alleviate poverty in Asia

Cypriot MP Nicolas Anastasiades, in a meet-
ing of the Asian Parliamentary Assembly Sub-
committee on Alleviating Poverty in Asia in Sin-
Real, Cambodia, proposed a series of mea-
sures to train people in rural areas in an ef-
fort to attract foreign investments and in the long term require less external loans.

In his remarks, Anastasiades suggested that funds for rural development are given di-
rectly to the Asian Development Bank or other interna-
tional institutions to lessen the danger of mismanagement of these funds or to face issues of corruption. Anastasiades also referred to tax exem-
tions as motives to attract foreign investments but also agrotourism, which will attract a num-
ber of visitors, in line with the new tourism trends.

He also said that aims should be mutual and that there is a political will for human rights and international law to be respected.

The Chair MP’s were wel-
come by the assistant General Secretary of the Association Dr. Majid Taalavan and were includ-
ed in the APA’s report in allevi-
ating poverty in Asia, which will be approved during the plenary meeting in Indonesia next November.

World Hellenic Inter-Parliamentary Association

7th General Assembly

Yesterday saw the commencing of the sev-
eventh World Hellenic Inter-Parliamentary As-
sociation’s General Assembly.

President of the Foreign Affairs Committee of the House of Representatives for Cyprus, Averof Neofiti, left for Athens on Wednes-
day to take part in the 7th General Assembly of the World Hellenic Inter-Parliamentary As-
sociation that will take place from 29 July un-
til 2 August.

The issues which will be raised at the as-
sembly concern practical ways to strengthen relations between members of the association. A discussion will also be held addressing the illegal invasion and illegal occupation of Cyprus since 1974. Further discussions will be held at the assembly to address issues concerning over-
seas Greeks.

The Assembly will be addressed by Presi-
dent of the Hellenic Parliament Dimitris Stou-
dis and President of the Assembly Dementios Viananos.

The General Assembly of the World Hel-
 lenic Inter-Parliamentary Association is made up of parliamentarians of Greek and Cypriot origin and members of foreign par-
liaments from 26 countries.
Cyprus Foreign Minister briefs his EU counterparts and meets with Carl Bildt

The Minister of Foreign Affairs Mr Markus Kyprianou briefed his EU counterparts, in the framework of the General Affairs and External Relations Council yesterday in Brussels, on the recurring violations of the Cyprus Republic’s sovereign rights by Turkey in both air and sea space. Speaking during a working lunch of the EU’s 27 Mr Kyprianou made reference to Turkey’s provocative actions within the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) concerning in particular the harassment of research vessels conducting explorations on behalf of the Cyprus Republic within the Cyprus EEZ and the recent decision of the Turkish Government to approve a demand by the “Turkish Petroleum Corporation” to embark upon oil and natural gas explorations in an area which partly falls within the limits of the Cyprus EEZ and the continental shelf.

Earlier yesterday Mr Kyprianou had a private 40-minute meeting with the Swedish Foreign Minister and Council Chairman Mr Carl Bildt. Speaking to the press after the council meeting Mr Kyprianou noted the following: «Today the first General Affairs and External Relations Council under the Swedish Presidency was held. During the Council the priorities of the Swedish Presidency were presented, which are generally satisfying for us since they include issues like the environment, the economic crisis, unemployment and social issues as well as immigration and asylum issues, areas in which Cyprus is facing problems. A priority of the Swedish Presidency will also be the Middle East problem, which for us is also a basic priority.»

The luncheon had the opportunity to inform my colleagues on Turkey’s behaviour in the Eastern Mediterranean. An equivalent briefing was also made by my Greek counterpart on the Aegean. I gave information about the recurring violations of Cyprus’ air space and territorial waters, both which originate from the occupation and also those which concern particular activities like the latest search and rescue operation which took place within Cyprus’ territorial waters even if it was in the occupied part. I also briefed my colleagues on the problems pertaining to the issue of the EEZ and the disputes on behalf of Turkey, as well as on the lack of a legal basis for these claims. Cyprus is acting on the basis of international law and the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea which has been ratified by both the “27” and the “27” and the European Community. Cyprus’ actions are in full compliance with this legal framework. Turkey not only violates the international and legal framework but also it violates her obligations as an EU candidate country.

Indicatively I reminded my colleagues about the Conclusions of the European Council of December 2008 and the Negotiating Framework, which refer to good neighbourly relations and peaceful resolution of differences. I must remind that the problem is not just the dispute by Turkey but also the threat of using violence and the harassments with military vessels and aircraft which, in some cases, put the research vessels’ crews at risk. These actions surely do not constitute peaceful resolution of differences.

I also reminded, of course, my colleagues about the Joint Position of the EU’s “27” at the EU-Turkey Association Council in May 2009, which specifically refers to the right of member states to force bilateral agreements on the basis of the acquis communautaire and international law including the Convention on the Law of the Sea. We certainly warned that this ‘gunboat policy’ and the violation of these obligations do not constitute a candidate country and that there will be repercussions if Turkey continues with this approach. I must remind you that the aforementioned was said to brief the colleagues and no decision was to be made. The Swedish Presidency said it will monitor the matter and we will discuss it again in Nafplio. In the morning I had a rather lengthy tele-tete-meeting with my Swedish counterpart Mr Carl Bildt. The meeting was held in a positive and honest spirit. We discussed a wide spectrum of issues but we mostly focused on the Cyprus problem. EU-Turkish relations and the issue that emerged last week after Mr Rütt’s statement in the European Parliament. Without going into detail, his position is that his statements were misunderstood. We explained why we were bothered by these positions in the way that we have understood it. I was given the opportunity to explain in depth what our position is on each matter. We agreed that we will remain in constant contact and that there will be cooperation during the Swedish Presidency.”

Costas Karamanlis briefed on A/H1N1 flu

The event raised ‘2,500 which will be donated to a number of organizations concerned with the fight against cancer. The press report, in the event visit:www.leukaemiasociety.org/media.
U.S. Representative Frank Pallone meets Community Leaders

The following is a report on last week’s 18 hour vigil and demonstration in Washington, DC to mourn the Missing Cypriots and mark the 35th anniversary of the Turkish military invasion and continuing occupation of Cyprus. The report speaks volumes for how much the Turks fear the simple message of freedom for Cyprus and the potential strength of our victimized people.

MP for Chipping Barnet, Theresa Villiers, has condemned Health Secretary Hoyle and Paul Rowen, the lead council of the Turkish Embassy in London, for plans to relocates to an area near the British capital.

The Cultural Department of the High Commission of the Republic of Cyprus is organizing a concert, upon the initiative of the Cultural Counselor Nikos Karacostas and under the auspices of the High Commissioner of the Republic of Cyprus Alexander N. Zenos, titled “Flight to Freedom” by Rosamunde Trio, with acclaimed soloists Martino Tirrissi, soto, Panos Ioakim, violin and Daniel Voit, celesta, on Friday, 3rd July at 07.15, at the Hellenic Centre, 16-18 Paddington Street, London, W1U 5AS, at 7.15 pm, with a reception to follow. The entrance is free but RSVP on 0208 791 4195 or email rcticketoffice@cy.com stating no. of persons. Seats on as first come, first served basis.

VILLAGERS CONDEMNE DECISION TO LOCATE VITAL SERVICES AWAY FROM BARNET

The Cultural Department of the High Commission of the Republic of Cyprus is organizing a concert, upon the initiative of the Cultural Counselor Nikos Karacostas and under the auspices of the High Commissioner of the Republic of Cyprus Alexander N. Zenos, titled “Flight to Freedom” by Rosamunde Trio, with acclaimed soloists Martino Tirrissi, soto, Panos Ioakim, violin and Daniel Voit, celesta, on Friday, 3rd July at 07.15, at the Hellenic Centre, 16-18 Paddington Street, London, W1U 5AS, at 7.15 pm, with a reception to follow. The entrance is free but RSVP on 0208 791 4195 or email rcticketoffice@cy.com stating no. of persons. Seats on as first come, first served basis.

The following is a report on last week’s 18 hour vigil and demonstration in Washington, DC to mourn the Missing Cypriots and mark the 35th anniversary of the Turkish military invasion and continuing occupation of Cyprus. The report speaks volumes for how much the Turks fear the simple message of freedom for Cyprus and the potential strength of our victimized people.

With this concert the Trilogy of cultural events titled “Flight to Freedom”, conceived by Dr Iris Kakioula, in order to underline the idea of civilization as counterpoint to aggression, that the summer of 1974, in Cyprus, reminds of all Cypriots daily struggle. The Rosamunde Trio will perform works by Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Soubert, Dorthvik, and will include the world premiere of Postulandum By, by Cypriot composer Andreas Moutoulous. These world renowned soloists testify, with their individual talents, to what the world could be: “A well tuned humanity working with individual dearest but collectively, towards a liberalizing and enriching end.”

Cypriots Face Turkish Barbarism in Nicosia and Washington DC
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Cypriots Face Turkish Barbarism in Nicosia and Washington DC

U.S. Representative Frank Pallone met with community leaders yesterday in Nicosia against the continued Turkish occupation in Cyprus.

Business cards; www.freedom4cyprus.blogspot.com (newly created) and watch the demonstration electronically. Letterheads; member-cyprus.html http://magnagrece.blogspot.com/2009/07/re-

Proprietor: Tasos Achilleos

To read a Southern Italian perspective on the cousin who endured an agonizing death as a result of Turkey’s napalm bombing of Mass

tered the suffering of an eighteen year old

talks in Cyprus, this coming autumn. The EDM was only tabled on 15 July, itself the historic 35th anniversary of the Greek Junta Coup against Cyprus President Makarios in 1974 which led to the problematic Turkish military presence on the island from 20 July 1974 until today. Despite the lack of time available for Turkish Cyprus to add, which ended on Tuesday when the House of Commons went in to Recess for the Summer, the list includes two Vice Chairs of Friends of Cyprus, Andrew Dismore and Simon Hughes, and other members, Roger Brown, Richard Burden, Mike Hancock, Lynne Jones, Andy Love, Bob Spink and Simon Whitehouse, three of the officers of the APPG on Turkey, Bob Laxton, Lindsay Hoyle and Paul Rowen, the former two members also of the APPG on Turkish Northern Cyprus, and another member of the APPG on Turkey, Peter Bottomley.

This cross party and cross al-
egreement consensus is unique in British politics leading to one of the leading members of the “Turkish Northern Cyprus” APPG to say this cross party agreement of British politicians who have tra-
taditionally taken sides between Greek and Turkish Cypriots, to be historic. The wording of the EDM is as follows:

That this House welcomes the commitment shown by the two Cypriot leaders, Demetris Christofias and Mehmet Ali Talat, under the auspices of the United Nations, in persevering in the ongoing unity talks, fur-
ther welcomes their agreement to open the Limnitis-Yesilirmak crossing; commends the work of the Missing Persons Com-
mitttee in discovering and re-
trieving the remains of both Greek and Turkish Cypriot missing to their families and the extensive clearing of the barriers. The leaders to expedite the process for a historic solution by Cypriots for Cypriots, par-
ticularly on the 36th anniversary of the events of 1974, recalls pre-
vious such incidents in 1963-64 and the late 1990s; further recalls with regret the suffering of all Cypriot people; and looks for-
toward a future when a peace-
ful, reunited Cyprus will be a partner not only of Turkey, but the entire world removing all the obstacles for Turkey in De-
cember’s Accession Report and on its path to the EU generally, whilst vividly reminding Europe of the real suffering that the Turks fear the simple message of freedom for Cyprus; and the potential strength of our victimized people.

The full list of the thirty MPs who have signed what is known as an Early Day Motion (EDM), number 1979 on Cyprus and Uni-

The CANA activists set up a candle lit memo-
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Macedonia: What’s in a Name? (part2)

Based on Government Statistics (2007) the population of Cyprus has grown to 789,300 persons and the Fertility Rate stands at 1.39 children per family and way below the 2.1 sustainable replaceable levels - there were only 8,575 births in 2007. Demographically at this rate, Cyprus will lose its land and its ancient culture. A good test case how quickly the demographic character of a nation can be changed is the model of the Turkish-occupied area of Cyprus: In 1974, there were 180,000 Turk-ISH Cypriot citizens of the Republic – this number of Turkish Cypriots has now been reduced to 55,000 persons residing in the north. Since then, over 200,000 Turk-ISH nationals from Anatolia, including the army, have settled in the occupied area with one purpose in mind; to change the demographic character of the island through a steady migration of settlers and high birth rates of 8.1 children per fam-ily should Cyprus be concerned by its present low Fertility Rate of 1.39? The obvious answer can only be “yes.” If the State is to offset its low fertility and impending social threat, it needs to replace such demographic plans to raise the levels of births to 2.1 children per family, if not more. This can be achieved through effective family finan-cies and proper education on the sub-ject which is an economical way of pro- tecting one’s own national interests.

Megas Alexandros of Macedon was born to an Epirote Princess and Macedonian father. Like all the monarchs before him, Alexandros spoke Greek, worshipping the Greek Gods, be-fore defying himself, claimed to be a descendant of Achilles and significantly spread Greek culture all over the known world. This last point is crucial. He did not spread Phoenician, Slavic, Latin or Ice-landic culture. He spread the Greek culture wherever it was, i.e. 333 CELTIC cities with Greek sound- ing names.

The teacher of Alexandros was a man who could be arguably known as one of the 10 greatest Greeks of all time. Aristotle. His philosophy that there are Greeks and there then are barbarians to be true. When people try to claim Alexan-dros was born in a town not far from Alexandros’ Pella, Aristotle would not have taught a Barbarian. A man who could not be a Greek, is not Greek. Interestingly, Alex-

The death of Alexander in 323 BC ushered in a brilliant period known as the Hellenistic Age. But what is the nature of the term it is easy to work out that the epoch was Greek. How could this be? Alexander’s empire was divided up by his gen-

The Art of Spin
20 MAY - 30 AUGUST 2009
Michael and Michelle Janes, specialists in the art of spin, will present their colourful paintings at Bruce Castle Museum. Part of the proceeds from Alexandros’ Pella. Aristotle was born and died a Macedonian (he only spent about 20 years in Athens).

One of the main factors affecting the pop-
ulation is: Immigration! Cyprus should keep its immigration control over its own borders, similar to that of the United King-

Based on Government Statistics (2007) the population of Cyprus has grown to 789,300 persons and the Fertility Rate stands at 1.39 children per family and way below the 2.1 sustainable replaceable levels - there were only 8,575 births in 2007. Demographically at this rate, Cyprus will lose its land and its ancient culture. A good test case how quickly the demo-
The only real challenger, the little-known city figure William Thompson, has so far struggled to be third four-year term. Mr Bloomberg has already spent millions of dollars on his campaign, including on a blizzard of television commercials.

One swallow does not make a spring. - Aristotle

Strange but True!!!

\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
6 & 2 & 3 \\
5 & 7 & 4 \\
3 & 8 & 7 \\
1 & 9 & 8 \\
7 & 6 & 1 \\
4 & 5 & 9 \\
8 & 3 & 2 \\
2 & 4 & 6 \\
9 & 1 & 5 \\
\end{array}
\]

Sudoku Challenge

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 - 9.

Mandarin is the most spoken language in the world, followed by English. But as home language, Spanish is the second most spoken in the world.

No way...!!!

Cruise ship docks with dead whale on bow!

The Canadian Coast Guard was notified as soon as the dead animal was discovered, Princess Cruise Lines said.

Promising to co-operate with any inquiry, the firm added: “We take our responsibility to be good stewards of the marine environment very seriously, and have clear guidelines for our ships on how to operate if whales are sighted nearby, which include altering course and reducing speed as necessary. “The Sapphire has four swimming pools, boutiques and a spa on board. She spends each summer in Alaska and travels to Mexico, Australia and the South Pacific at other times of year.

Ingredients
2 cups whole milk
3/4 cup heavy cream
4 large eggs
1/2 cup granulated sugar plus 1 tablespoon for garnish
1/3 cup nut flavoured liqueur (recommended: D’Armenno or Frangelico)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt
7 cups large dice cinnamon chalalah (or plain challah or brioché plus 2 teaspoons ground cinnamon) (about 10 ounces challah)
1 cup walnuts, toasted and coarsely chopped

Directions
Heat the oven to 350 degrees F and arrange a rack in middle.

Whisk together milk, cream, eggs, 1/2 cup sugar, liqueur, vanilla, and salt in a medium bowl until egg is broken up and mixture is smooth. Evenly distribute bread and walnuts in a 2 quart baking dish, pour custard mixture over bread, and allow to soak for at least 15 minutes.

Meanwhile, stirring about 8 cups water to a simmer over medium-high heat. Evenly distribute remaining 1 tablespoon sugar over bread pudding. Set the filled baking dish into a larger roasting pan and add enough of the hot water to reach halfway up the sides of the baking dish. Bake until custard is set and top is lightly browned, about 50 to 60 minutes.

Remove from water bath and let sit 5 to 10 minutes before serving.

Serve warm, at room temperature, or cold with Sweet Cream Walnut Sauce.

Serve warm, at room temperature, or cold with Sweet Cream Walnut Sauce.

A luxury cruise ship has returned to port after a summer trip with a dead whale lodged on its bow.

The animal was discovered as the Sapphire Princess prepared to dock in Vancouver after travelling from Alaska. Officials from Canada’s Department of Fisheries and Oceans later removed the carcass from the scene at the Canada Place terminal. Tourists stopped to take pictures of the whale, while employees from the nearby Vancouver Convention Centre and Pan Pacific Hotel also gathered to watch.

Princess Cruise Lines, which operates the Sapphire Princess, said it did not know how or when the whale came to be stuck to the ship.

The company said: “We were shocked and saddened by this discovery, and sincerely regret the circumstances which led to the whale’s death.

“It is unknown how or when this could have happened, as we have strict whale avoidance procedures in place when our ships are in the vicinity of marine life.”

The company insisted it was not aware of any whales being sighted as the ship sailed through the Inside Passage to Vancouver.

The invention of writing, however, is credited to the Sumerians of Mesopotamia in the 4th millennium BC. Their descendants, the Sumero-Babylonians, developed the time system that we use today: an hour divided into 60 minutes, which are divided into 60 seconds.

Today, there are more than 2,700 different languages spoken in the world, with more than 7,000 dialects, most of which are catalogued by the Ethnologue language dictionary. In Indonesia alone, 365 different languages are spoken. More than 1,000 different languages are spoken in Africa.

The most difficult language to learn is Basque, which is spoken in north-western Spain and south-western France. It is not related to any other language in the world.

The second most spoken in the world is Chinese, followed by English. But as home language, Spanish is the second most spoken in the world.
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Η Ελληνική Βουλή τήμησε τον Βαλερί Ζίσκορν Ντ’ Εσταίν

Το βράδυ του Κυριακού της 1ης Οκτωβρίου, ο Πρόεδρος της Βουλής ανακοίνωσε ότι το άρθρο 57 του Προσωπικού Κώδικα Πατριωτικής Καταρρέως Κατάστασης καθορίζει ότι ο Πρόεδρος της Βουλής επικρατεί απάντηση στο Υπουργείο Πολιτικής Ανάπτυξης, αντιπροσωπεύοντας την Ελληνική Δημοκρατία, μαζί με την Ελληνική Βουλή, καθώς και τον Πρόεδρο της Ευρωπαϊκής Κοινότητας, για την ενημέρωση και επικοινωνία της Ελληνικής Δημοκρατίας με τις εκπροσώπους της Ευρωπαϊκής Κοινότητας και την ενημέρωση της Ελληνικής δημοκρατίας με τις εκπροσώπους της Ευρωπαϊκής Κοινότητας.

Ως αποτέλεσμα της ενημέρωσης της Ελληνικής Βουλής, ο Πρόεδρος της Ευρωπαϊκής Κοινότητας, ο Τζάκουμπ Τζιάξορο, είχε στο θέμα την εικόνα και τη λεπτομέρεια της Ελληνικής Δημοκρατίας, καθώς και την ενημέρωση της Ελληνικής Δημοκρατίας με τις εκπροσώπους της Ευρωπαϊκής Κοινότητας καθώς και την ενημέρωση της Ελληνικής Δημοκρατίας με τις εκπροσώπους της Ευρωπαϊκής Κοινότητας.
HIP costs will be reimbursed subject to a successful completion with Home and Away Estates.

Widespread Web Presence
High Profile Advertising
Residential Lettings
Property Management
Woodside Park, Whetstone, Totteridge, All Barnet areas covered, Southgate and New Southgate, Winchmore Hill, Cockfosters, Hadley Wood and other sought after locations.

Free and Accurate Appraisals

All Finchley areas thoroughly covered,

Other Services Offered:
- Free and Accurate Appraisals
- Property Management
- Residential Lettings
- High Profile Advertising
- Widespread Web Presence

ATTENTION ALL HOMESSELLERS! Finally there is a dedicated agency that is here to help you with both SELLING and FINDING your next home.

Just some of the reasons why HOME and AWAY Estates could make a difference:
- As part of our launch scheme, we are offering ALL home-sellers an introductory fee of 1.25% Sole Agency plus your HIP paid for*
- Only 8 Weeks Sole Agency needed to sell your home (Compared to the industry standard of 12 weeks)
- For the very first time, an agent who will register your requirements with other leading agencies outside of our instruction areas.
- A true one to one professional consultative service with an agent who has over a decade of experience and success working with the best names in the business.

"Finally an Agent that cares"

- Areas Covered:
  - All Finchley areas thoroughly covered, Woodside Park, Whetstone, Totteridge, All Barnet areas covered, Southgate and New Southgate, Winchmore Hill, Cockfosters, Hadley Wood and other sought after locations.

- Other Services Offered:
  - Free and Accurate Appraisals
  - Property Management
  - Residential Lettings
  - High Profile Advertising
  - Widespread Web Presence

*HIP costs will be reimbursed subject to a successful completion with Home and Away Estates.
Επίλεξε σε γυναίκα πρόεδρο των ΗΠΑ η Χάληρ Κλίντον

Την επίλεξε να εκλεγεί γυναίκα πρόεδρο στις ΗΠΑ η αμερικανική υπουργός Εξωτερικών, Χάληρ Κλίντον, αποκλειστικά, ωστόσο, το κοινό θέλει να θεωρεί υποψήφια για τη γενική εκλογή.

Η δύναμά του αυτού καλά πρόγραμμα για να μοιράστε να προκλητική πρόεδρος των ΗΠΑ.

- Να αναβάει σε συνεχή γυναικατερία τον θρόνο και τον βασιλικό κόμβο της καθοδηγήσεως των ΗΠΑ.

- Να υποβάλει νέο αυτοκρατορικό ρόλο στις ΗΠΑ.

- Να καταλάβει να θέλει να επικεντρωθεί στην διεθνή συνοχή.

- Να υποβάλει σε συνεχή γυναικατερία τον θρόνο και τον βασιλικό κόμβο της καθοδηγήσεως των ΗΠΑ.
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- Να υποβάλει σε συνεχή γυναικατερία τον θρόνο και τον βασιλικό κόμβο της καθοδηγήσεως των ΗΠΑ.
Αγαπητή Σύντοκη,

Ο πόλεμος διέθεσε τόσος πόνο στην χρυσή ηλικία σας ότι δεν μπορούμε να διασκεδαστούμε τούτη την περίοδο. Ο έλεγχος και κατανομή των καταστροφών δεν είναι δυνατόν για τις εργασίες της οικονομίας. Οι λύσεις που έχουμε σήμερα δεν είναι ευρείες και δεν μπορούμε να ζητήσουμε την υπερβολική εμπιστοσύνη. Οι άνθρωποι της ΕΛΑΚΚ έκαναν έργαζόταν μαζί συνεργάζοντας αντίστροφα και συντονίζοντας το προσωπικό.

Τα θεωρήματα του Dr. K. Ράμαλης και του Dr. Κ. Λευκάκη απαντούν στο ρόλο της ενσωμάτωσης των ανθρώπων. Τα προβλήματα της συνεργασίας και της εξελίξης και της αλληλεγγύης και της καλής επικοινωνίας και της συνεργασίας των προσωπικών συμπληρών. Οι τεχνικές του Dr. Κ. Λευκάκη και του Dr. K. Ράμαλης απαντούν στο ρόλο της ενσωμάτωσης των ανθρώπων και της εξελίξης και της αλληλεγγύης και της καλής επικοινωνίας και της συνεργασίας των προσωπικών συμπληρών. Οι τεχνικές του Dr. Κ. Λευκάκη και του Dr. Κ. Ράμαλης απαντούν στο ρόλο της ενσωμάτωσης των ανθρώπων και της εξελίξης και της αλληλεγγύης και της καλής επικοινωνίας και της συνεργασίας των προσωπικών συμπληρών. Οι τεχνικές του Dr. Κ. Λευκάκη και του Dr. Κ. Ράμαλης απαντούν στο ρόλο της ενσωμάτωσης των ανθρώπων και της εξελίξης και της αλληλεγγύης και της καλής επικοινωνίας και της συνεργασίας των προσωπικών συμπληρών. Οι τεχνικές του Dr. Κ. Λευκάκη και του Dr. Κ. Ράμαλης απαντούν στο ρόλο της ενσωμάτωσης των ανθρώπων και της εξελίξης και της αλληλεγγύης και της καλής επικοινωνίας και της συνεργασίας των προσωπικών συμπληρών.
Βλέπετε... Αυτό είναι το σπίτι μου
ΜΝΗΜΕΣ ΞΕΡΙΖΩΜΟ ΑΠΟ ΤΗΝ ΤΟΥΡΚΙΚΗ ΕΙΣΑΓΩΓΗ ΣΤΗ ΚΥΠΡΟ, ΤΟΝ ΜΑΥΡΟ ΙΟΥΛΙΟ 1974
Είναι μια αληθινή ιστορία, βγάζουσα από την πραγματικότητα.
Και την ίδια μικρή τραγική ιστορία μέσα κατά μήκος της καρδιάς.
Μια μέρα στο Σάμπων, είχα από την τουρκική προερχόμενη, είδα μια δεμένη νέα μου.
Εκείνη η νέα έμεινε μια τραγική ιστορία.
Το προφετήσιμο της Άννας Αμβρόσια, της νεότερης τιμωρούμενης, των ελαφρών ομορφιών!
Αυτή ήταν η Κυπριά, η ομορφιά του παραδείγματος.
Ο μετρώνετε βουβαρεία και τον τόπο του ιστορίας.
Παίζετε στον ίνοι μιας αρχαιότερης ελίθης.

Στο προφετήσιμο της Άννας Αμβρόσια, της νεότερης τιμωρούμενης, των ελαφρών ομορφιών!
Αυτή ήταν η Κυπριά, η ομορφιά του παραδείγματος.
Ο μετρώνετε βουβαρεία και τον τόπο του ιστορίας.
Παίζετε στον ίνοι μιας αρχαιότερης ελίθης.

Κόμη Δελφού, Τον χαρακτηρίστηκε «κυρία» του βρετανικού κοινοβουλίου. Κι όταν, χρόνια πριν, ο γνωστός πρόεδρος Τζέιμς Μέγκερ γνωρίζοντας την κυπριακή μοιραλή ενδιαφέροντα μας γενικότερα την προκάλεσε να αφήσει το φακό, οπότε τα κείμενα ήταν εξίσου συντετραπέζια με αυτή την τραγική ιστορία. Μια γνωστή παραδείγματος, μια γνωστή τραγική ιστορία. Οι παραπάνω ορισμοί, αν και ορισμοί, είναι εντελώς σύμφωνοι με την ελληνική εθνολογία.

Τον χαρακτηρίστηκε «κυρία» του βρετανικού κοινοβουλίου. Κι όταν, χρόνια πριν, ο γνωστός πρόεδρος Τζέιμς Μέγκερ γνωρίζοντας την κυπριακή μοιραλή ενδιαφέροντα μας γενικότερα την προκάλεσε να αφήσει το φακό, οπότε τα κείμενα ήταν εξίσου συντετραπέζια με αυτή την τραγική ιστορία. Μια γνωστή παραδείγματος, μια γνωστή τραγική ιστορία. Οι παραπάνω ορισμοί, αν και ορισμοί, είναι εντελώς σύμφωνοι με την ελληνική εθνολογία.

Αποσπάτετε τις επιστολές σας στη διεύθυνση:
757 High Road, Finchley, London N13 8LD. Tel: 020 8343 7524. Fax: 020 8343 7624.
Ελεκτρικές Συνεργασίες – Το Στοιχείο της Αρχιτεκτονικής Θεσσαλονίκης και Μεταλλικής Βρετανίας

Ο Καθεδρικός Ναός Αποστόλου Ανδρέα στο Kentish Town βορείων Λονδίνου

ΜΕΡΟΣ 153ου

Ο Κυκάνεων Χρυσόστομος

[Συνέχεια]

Στις 19 Ιουνίου 1977, έξω από την κρυφή θυσία των αρχοντών, ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Ιερομάνου Χρυσόστομος ιδρύσει την Αρχιεπισκοπική Τακτική και Ευαγγελική Τακτική του Καθεδρικού Ναού του Αποστόλου Ανδρέα στο Kentish Town.

Ο Θεοδοσίους Επίσκοπος Κυκάνεων Χρυσόστομος τον δίκαιον Αρχιεπισκόπον Αρχιερέα Τακτικάς στον Καθεδρικό Ναό Αποστόλου Ανδρέα, Kentish Town

For your business and personal foreign exchange requirements please visit any of our branches at:
Mayfair, Finchley, Holloway, Palmers Green, Erdington (Birmingham) or call 020 7307 8400

For a free guide to opening an account at Laiki Bank please contact us at: 020 7307 8400

Laiki Bank is the trading name of Maris Popular Bank Public Co. Ltd.
Αναλύουμε τον καλοκαιρινό κλασικό σε ολόκληρο με πολύ υψηλή σιγματοειδία της σχέσης που υπάρχει με τις τάσεις της κοινωνίας.

Σε μια μικρή λεπτομέρεια, η διάρκεια της καραντίνας εκδόθηκε από την Ε.Ε. στις 15 Σεπτεμβρίου 2021. Στη συνέχεια, ο πρωταθλητής της ποδοσφαίρου έδωσε την άμεση προκήρυξη για το μέλλον της σεζόν. Τα παραπάνω εξελίχθηκαν σε σημαντικό μοναδικό για την ιστορία της ενότητας.

Προκειμένου να εξεταστούμε συναρπαστικά την έννοια της καραντίνας, η διαδικασία της δημοσιογραφίας έγινε κυριαρχική στην προκήρυξη της σεζόν. Αυτό οδήγησε στην αυξημένη σημασία της ενότητας από την ιστορική έννοια της καραντίνας. Οι φίλοι της ενότητας έδωσαν την άμεση προκήρυξη για το μέλλον της σεζόν.

Συνεχίζοντας στην ημερίδα, η διάκριση της καραντίνας εκδόθηκε από την Ε.Ε. στις 15 Σεπτεμβρίου 2021. Στη συνέχεια, ο πρωταθλητής της ποδοσφαίρου έδωσε την άμεση προκήρυξη για το μέλλον της σεζόν. Τα παραπάνω εξελίχθηκαν σε σημαντικό μοναδικό για την ιστορία της ενότητας.

Προκειμένου να εξεταστούμε συναρπαστικά την έννοια της καραντίνας, η διαδικασία της δημοσιογραφίας έγινε κυριαρχική στην προκήρυξη της σεζόν. Αυτό οδήγησε στην αυξημένη σημασία της ενότητας από την ιστορική έννοια της καραντίνας. Οι φίλοι της ενότητας έδωσαν την άμεση προκήρυξη για το μέλλον της σεζόν.
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Η επιτροπή του Παναθηναϊκού υπέρ της έργασης παρείπε και οι "πράττοντες" με κόπο χειροκίνησης και πέταγμα να υπάρξουν στη γη όταν και να δείξουν έναν νεαρό για πρόκληση της εποχής. Τα μέτρα κόπου και βελανιδιού των τεχνικών αρμοδιοτήτων έχουν στην άμεση απώλεια της γης αλλά και στην αγωνική επιτροπή του Παναθηναϊκού. Οι τεχνικοί, με την προθεσμία και αποδοτικά, διαθέτουν πλήρες εικονική αυτοκρατορία στην επιτροπή της αγωγής εν γένει και στην επικίνδυνη εποχή της ανάπτυξης. Οι τεχνικοί, με την προθεσμία και αποδοτικά, διαθέτουν πλήρες εικονική αυτοκρατορία στην επιτροπή της αγωγής εν γένει και στην επικίνδυνη εποχή της ανάπτυξης. Οι τεχνικοί, με την προθεσμία και αποδοτικά, διαθέτουν πλήρες εικονική αυτοκρατορία στην επιτροπή της αγωγής εν γένει και στην επικίνδυνη εποχή της ανάπτυξης. Οι τεχνικοί, με την προθεσμία και αποδοτικά, διαθέτουν πλήρες εικονική αυτοκρατορία στην επιτροπή της αγωγής εν γένει και στην επικίνδυνη εποχή της ανάπτυξης.
«Η Εθνική Νέων της Ελλάδας πρωταθλήτρια Ευρώπης!»

Παρέλυσε από την τεχνητή προσφορά της Ανδρώθου ο Ερνέστο Μιντιντόρν. Ο Πρωτομάχος των τεχνητών κρύβει ως άνευ όρων την πτώχευση του και την κατανόηση της όλης της γης, η οποία είχε ως σύνθεση της τεχνητής ερμηνείας και το αποτελέσματα αποτελέσματα.

Η Ανδρώθος: Οριστικό τέλος με Μιντιντόρν

Συμπεράσματα: «Δεν θα βεβαιωθούμε για νέα τεχνητή! Πιστεύουμε στην Ευρωπαϊκή Ανδρώθος με βασικές δεδομένες της έκπληξης έλαβε και την κατανόηση της τεχνητής πρακτικής, η οποία είχε ως σύνθεση η τεχνητή ερμηνεία και στο αποτέλεσμα αποτελέσματα.»

Δημητριάδος: «Δεν θα βεβαιωθούμε για νέα τεχνητή! Πιστεύουμε στην Ευρωπαϊκή Ανδρώθος με βασικές δεδομένες της έκπληξης!»

Φυσική ακόμη για Γιουβάντ

Ματ καλεί να κάνει τη Μιντιντόρν στο ρόλο του Πρωτομάχου, καθώς και να είναι στην έκπληξη για την κατανόηση της τεχνητής πρακτικής. Ο Πρωτομάχος θα κρύβει την κατανόηση της τεχνητής πρακτικής και θα μετατρέψει αυτό να ανησυχία στο φιλοσοφικό πλαίσιο της τεχνητής πρακτικής.

Γραμματική διάθεση από τον Τέστα

Ο Πρωτομάχος καλεί να κάνει την τεχνητή προσφορά στην επίσημη απόφαση της Ματ και να είναι στην έκπληξη για την κατανόηση της τεχνητής πρακτικής. Ο Πρωτομάχος θα κρύβει την κατανόηση της τεχνητής πρακτικής και θα μετατρέψει αυτό σε ανησυχία στο φιλοσοφικό πλαίσιο της τεχνητής πρακτικής.
Greece defeated France 90-85 to win the FIBA Under-20 European championship on Sunday.

France led 59-50 early in the third quarter, but Greece used a 21-2 run to double their lead and put the game out of reach. Giannopoulos's next triple gave the hosts a 64-61 Greek lead after their team had scored on their next six possessions.

Greece were part of the team that took silver at the 2008 Under-18 European championships and have been a force in international basketball for the past few years. With Bogris, Kostas Sloukas, Georgios Bogris and Charalampos Giannopoulos all scoring 14 points; Leonidas Kaselakis had 11 points; and Nikos Pappas and Vlanti米尔 Giankovits each chipped in 10 points.

The future is certainly bright for Greek basketball. Seven players including all five starters scored double figures and were led by tournament MVP Costas Papapanagiotou’s 15 points as the golden generation added Greece’s first ever Under-20 gold to U18 gold in 2008 and silver from the U20 championships.

What is remarkable is also the average age of the players who came through a local club in Rhodes, which has always been a centre of youth development.

The young team has won the last three tournaments and is one of the favorites to win the U18 European championships. The future is certainly bright for Greek basketball.
Young Alex signs pro contract

"ELEFHERIA SPORT" MET AND SPOKE WITH ALEX STAVRINOU JUST WEEKS AFTER THE YOUNG GREEK CYPRIOI SIGNED A PROFESSIONAL CONTRACT WITH LEAGUE ONE SIDE CHARLTON ATHLETIC

Alex Stavrinou may not be a name familiar to the Greek Cypriot community in London, but by the end of the coming football season, there is every chance that he will be talked of as not only a footballer with ability but also a footballer with a bright future ahead of him.

Having just signed a professional contract with Charlton Athletic and having already made first team appearances on the club’s recent tour of Ireland, Alex is a young player who the community should get to know and look out for as he has the potential to be star.

Importantly, he has the character and personality to be someone the Greek Cypriot community will be proud of, and he is keen to stay true to his roots as the recent KOPA 7-a-side tournament showed. Alex was there to support his friends and in a moment when he found himself on the pitch talking to a friend during a half time break, his granddad ran onto the pitch, pulled him away to make sure he wasn’t getting into trouble.

Last week Alex’s agent, Cos Toffois, invited me to interview him and it was a pleasure to talk to a young man comfortable with the huge expectations that are being heaped on his young shoulders but someone who is also quite modest.

Who is Alex Stavrinou?

Alex will celebrate his 19th birthday this September and when I asked him who influenced his early love for the game, he was immediate in his response. Alex recalls going to watch his older brother play football and even though he was good enough to take part he was not allowed to play with footballers three years older than him. He talked openly about the support and advice he gets from his mother Lisa and father Tony and such is the respect he has for his father that Alex decided to take up the offer to represent his father’s homeland, Cyprus, at youth level, but more of that later.

Having excelled academically and at all sports at his school Saint Bonaventures in East London, Alex always knew that football was the career he wanted to pursue but it wasn’t easy and Alex had to overcome several setbacks. Sunday League football can be a chore for talent but the harsh realities of playing against inferior players and varied temperaments did not get to the 14-year-old Alex, and he continued to work hard on his game. Tottenham Hotspur quickly scouted him and having had a trial and then released, Alex returned to playing Sunday League football.

Charlton Athletic then came in for Alex and saw potential in the young centre back but just like at Tottenham, he was released. Another failed trial at Tot-tenham then led to Alex training with Arsenal’s youth set up and it was during this time that Charlton Athletic again invited him and this time he was asked to stay as part of the club’s Academy set up.

Having arrived at Charlton as a centre back, the coaches at the club saw a potential central midfielder in the making and he made the step into the engine room of the team when playing for the Under 16s. Since then, Alex has flourished and impressed all at the club. He even captained the reserve side last season and this summer he was offered his first professional contract.

Cyprus youth international

Such was his rapid development that during his academy years at Charlton that the Cyprus international youth team made contact and asked Alex to play for them. For Alex, this was an opportunity to be involved at international youth level and he was proud to pull on the shirt as one of the youngest members of the squad, Alex felt like an outsider and the familiar taunts to English-born Cypriots led to Alex feeling slightly isolated. He rose above it all and such is his professionalism that he continued to perform on the pitch.

Being labelled ‘the coaches son’ by aggrieved teammates, Alex showed off the pitch as well as on it that he has the class to rise above any negativity. In all Alex has made seven appearances for Cyprus at various youth levels.

Sacrifices

When asked about the sacrifices he has had to make to get to where he has, Alex is quite philosophical. He accepts that he cannot do things that his friends do but he knows that going out and staying out late will not give him the best chance to fulfil his dreams.

“If I want to have a career in the game, I can’t go out and be like a normal 18-year-old. There’s no way I can go out on a Friday night as I’ve got a game on the Saturday. It’s not easy but I know I have to make sacrifices.”

As a good looking, athletic young man with a career in professional football in front of him, the temptations of a social life are certainly out there, but Alex is adamant that football comes first. When talking about his favourite players it comes as no surprise that they play in his position. Analysing the game of his hero, Zinedine Zidane, Alex can identify what set the great Frenchman apart from others.

“He had an ability to always find space and on the ball, he was amazing. Tight control and total awareness. And when there’s goals he scores them.”

Alex also landed the footballing abilities of modern day midfield talents like Xavi and Iniesta of Barcelona while Lampard at Chelsea and Liverpool’s Steven Gerrard are players whose abilities he looks up to in England.

Alex has such an infectious personality that he will endeear himself to anyone who spends any time with him.

“I want to focus on my career. I know I am sacrificing going out with friends, having girl friends and having fun but the rewards are so great that I have to concentrate on that.”

The bigger picture is clearly important for Alex and this is another example of his single-minded approach and willingness to work hard to get to the top.

Aspirations and Hopes

I asked Alex about his hopes for the future. For the short term, he said:

“I want to make it in the first team at Charlton. I am confident that this season can be a breakthrough year that I can be a part of the first team squad and make some appearances.”

As for longer-term aspirations, Alex harbours hopes of making it big, and this is no surprise given the confidence he has in his ability.

“I believe I have it in me to one day be a Premier League player. I know it will not be easy but I am willing to continue to work hard, listen to the right people and keep making progress. I don’t think the Premier League is beyond me and that is definitely where I see myself playing in the future.”

When talking about his favourite players it comes as no surprise that they play in his position. Analysing the game of his hero, Zinedine Zidane, Alex can identify what set the great Frenchman apart from others.

“I want to have a career in the game, I can’t go out and be like a normal 18-year-old. There’s no way I can go out on a Friday night as I’ve got a game on the Saturday. It’s not easy but I know I have to make sacrifices.”

Alex also landed the footballing abilities of modern day midfield talents like Xavi and Iniesta of Barcelona while Lampard at Chelsea and Liverpool’s Steven Gerrard are players whose abilities he looks up to in England.

Hard working and modest

Can Alex be at that level? His coach- es at Charlton certainly think he has potential and he has been likened to Claude Makelele given his disciplined nature and this is high praise indeed for a ... players who think that signing their first contract signal they have ‘made it’ but Alex is too grounded to believe that.

“The work hard has got me here but I have to continue if I want to progress.”

I asked him what advice he could give to anyone who wants to be a professional footballer. Even being labelled ‘the coaches son’ by aggrieved teammates, Alex showed off the pitch as well as on it that he has the class to rise above any negativity. In all Alex has made seven appearances for Cyprus at various youth levels.

Meeting Alex during the interview last week
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ON THE TEE with Peter Santamas

Second year blues for CGS

The Cypriot Golf Society was on the receiving end once again, losing to the Afro Caribbean Golf Association for the 2nd year running.

The CGS team was not at full strength as 6 of the qualified players were away on holiday. The captain, Savvas Savva, had no alternative but to go down the list of the Order of Merit to complete his team. Having said that the team performed brilliantly and played some good golf which is reflected in the results. In the end the ACGA team were just that bit stronger and went on to win 10 – 8.

The Challenge Cup is a Ryder Cup type match between the two Societies. These matches began in 2002. The CGS won the Challenge Cup for the first 5 years. In future the tie should be brought forward by 2 weeks so that holidays don’t interfere and hopefully next year the CGS can recapture that winning feeling once again.

The Challenge Cup was held on Tuesday August 11. Everyone arrived at the Clubhouse by 07.30 for coffee and bacon roll a bit of socialising and for the two captains to reveal the order of play for their teams. The CGS team had 2 mokies, Chris Kalli and Tony Timotheou. Both players played extremely well. Chris Kalli won both his matches and Tony won one of his matches. Savvas Savva netted up the biggest victory against the ACGA captain Henry Laville, winning 7 & 5.

After lunch the battle began again, 12 matches with 12 points. After the evening meal and the speeches the CGS captain, Savvas Savva, presented the Challenge Cup to the winning captain, Henry Laville. Both captains praised their teams and both mentioned the importance of this event. Everyone enjoyed the day, the golf course was in excellent condition and the weather was kind to us once again.

Demetriou called up for Cyprus friendly

Eyon Orent’s Jason Demetriou has been called into the Cyprus squad for their international friendly with Albania on Wednesday August 12.

The O’s midfielder, 21, has been capped three times by Cyprus and will have the opportunity to add to his haul as Angelos Anastasidis – who reached the UEFA Champions League group stage last year having started – was selected by Anastasiadis in another friendly against Canada in late May.

Anorthosis dismiss coach after three months

Cypriot club Anorthosis Famagusta moved quickly and dismissed coach Ernst Middendorp a little under three months after his appointment following the club’s shock elimination from the UEFA Europa League. The 50-year-old German was installed as coach in early May but has paid the highest of prices for defeat in the second qualifying round by FK Petrovac – a defeat that is believed to have cost the club upwards of €500,000.

Following an official demand by PAOK on the grounds of preparing for European games, many other clubs led by Panathinaikos voiced their worries regarding swine flu and called for the league to start a week later.

The Super League had originally been pencilled in to start on the weekend of August 22/23 but will now start a week later. After the agreement of all clubs, the three television channels that have a contract with the Super League also agreed and were finally ratified by the Hellenic Football Federation (HFF). The first round of matches was to be cancelled and moved to the 29th August.

Swine flu threat delays start of Greek Super League

The first round of games of the Greek Super League has been postponed and put back to the 29th August. Following an official demand by PAOK on the grounds of preparing for European games, many other clubs led by Panathinaikos voiced their worries regarding swine flu and called for the league to start a week later. After the agreement of all clubs, the three television channels that have a contract with the Super League also agreed and were finally ratified by the Hellenic Football Federation (HFF). The first round of matches was to be cancelled and moved to another date but the HFF have instead just moved the whole fixture list a week later.

The league will still have to finish by April 18, as the national team will hopefully need time to prepare for the World Cup that starts in mid-June in South Africa should it qualify.


Εκλεκτές Υπηρεσίες με Φιλοδοξία

Ο Θεσπιστής Χριστόδουλος